
Good Evening Pharmacists!

Case No. 3

Andreas von Ameln-Mayerhofer
Sindelfingen-Boeblingen General Hospital

Pharmacy Dept & Antimicrobial Stewardship Team
Germany



Day 1 (Admission)

65 year old woman (170cm, 71kg)

- with known oncology history (vulvectomy + radiotherapy 9 months ago)

- now subfebrile temperatures, wound pain, swollen (right) leg

- RR 113/61; heart rate 62/min; Temp. 37.3°C; SpO2 96%; respir. freq 13/min

- blood-analysis:
WBC 12.7 G/L [4.4-12.5]
CRP 28 mg/dl [0.0-0.6]
Na+ 123 mmol/L [133-145]
K+ 4.4 mmol/L [3.6-5.2]
eGFR >90 (ckd-epi)
GPT/ALT 24 U/L [0-35]
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Day 1

- further examination: deep vein thrombosis in the right leg + relapse of primary tumor

=> Start of anticoagulation therapy
Medication
Enoxaparin 80mg s.c. 1-0-1
Pregabalin 25mg p.o. 1-0-2
Metamizole 1000mg p.o. 1-1-1-1
Fentanyl 37µg/h patch every 3rd day
Movicol 1-1-0
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Pregabalin 25mg p.o. 1-0-2
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- plus infection (putative SSTI / wound infection)? 
=> Start of (empiric) antibiotic therapy

Ampicillin-Sulbactam 2/1g i.v. 1-1-1



Day 4

- deep vein thrombosis being treated

- but still CRP & WBC high, temperature > 35°C
WBC 12.4 G/L [4.4-12.5]
CRP 26 mg/dl [0.0-0.6]
Na+ 133 mmol/L [133-145]
K+ 3.8 mmol/L [3.6-5.2]
eGFR >90 (ckd-epi)

Microbiology (wound swabs) material sent to mibi dept.
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=> we have to wait for more information…. But anyway…. 
on ward round there was some peculiar scent of…. Lime Tree!

plus green-coloured wound dressing…

QUESTION 1:
What does this typical scent mean?

a) occurence of Staphylococci

b) occurence of Candida

c) occurence of Pseudomonas

d) occurence of anaerobic bacteria

e) occurence of clostridium difficile
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QUESTION 1:
What does this typical scent mean?

a) occurence of Staphylococci

b) occurence of Candida

c) occurence of Pseudomonas !!!
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Day 4

- deep vein thrombosis being treated

- but still CRP & WBC high, temperature > 35°C
WBC 12.4 G/L [4.4-12.5]
CRP 26 mg/dl [0.0-0.6]
Na+ 133 mmol/L [133-145]
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Microbiology (wound swabs) material sent to mibi dept.

=> we have to wait for more information…. But anyway…. 
on ward round there was some peculiar scent of…. Lime Tree!

plus green-coloured wound dressing…
=> PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA!

QUESTION 2:
Now if it is Pseudomonas infection => what to do now?

a) Ampicillin-Sulbactam is OK => continue with therapy

b) change therapy to Linezolid i.v.

c) change therapy to Tigecyclin i.v.

d) change therapy to Piperacillin-Tazobactam i.v.

e) change therapy to Meropenem i.v.

f) change therapy to Ceftolozan-Tazobactam i.v.
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Decision is dependent on 
local resistance status!
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Day 4

- deep vein thrombosis being treated

- but still CRP & WBC high, temperature > 35°C    =>  suspected infection site!
- suspected Pseudomonas – infection

=> Switch of antibiotic therapy to Meropenem 3 x 2g i.v. t.i.d. (= 6g/d)



Day 6

THERAPEUTIC DRUG MONITORING   („TDM“)   of meropenem

- Day 2 of meropenem-therapy

Two blood probes measured by means of HPLC-DAD   (gradient Tris pH 8 / MeOH, l = 300nm)

=> 34 and 13.9 mg/L
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Day 6

THERAPEUTIC DRUG MONITORING   („TDM“)   of meropenem

- Day 2 of meropenem-therapy

Two blood probes measured by means of HPLC-DAD   (gradient Tris pH 8 / MeOH, l = 300nm)

=> 34 and 13.9 mg/L

….. Okay….. 
….. What does this mean now? ….

=> we perform a plasma-conc.-simulation! 

!!!!

www.tnt-tv.de
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=> target set at  50%  of time above 4 x MIC („ft>4MIC“) 
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Day 6

THERAPEUTIC DRUG MONITORING   („TDM“)   of meropenem

- Day 2 of meropenem-therapy => result: recommendation: „increase dosage“

increase to 3 gramm t.i.d.!  (9 gramm per day) !

- Recommendation was accepted.

….



Day 10

SURGERY: wound revision (excision of diff. tissues plus cystectomia (with ileum conduit) …)

=> Drop in eGFR!

=> concommitant increase in meropenem-concentration!

…. as seen in second TDM …



Day 13

Second TDM!

- target is still  16mg/L  (nothing changed i.t. Pseudomonas susceptibility!)

But now we measure two concentrations of 50.6 and 31.7 mg/L !!!

=> Overdosage!

=> cause = Drop in eGFR!   New eGFR = 58 ml/min (following surgery)
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Day 13: TDM no. 2

Second TDM!

- target is still  16mg/L  (nothing changed i.t. Pseudomonas susceptibility!)

But now we measure two concentrations of 50.6 and 31.7 mg/L !!!

Overdosage!

=> DOSE REDUCTION   here: to 3 x 2 gramm meropenem i.v.



Day 15

Discharchge from ICU to gyn-ward.

Day 16: stop meropenem i.v

=> Infection under controll (for now…)



THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST!


